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Abstract
Provision of occupational health services assumes a basic job in employee
maintenance, inspiration and job fulfillment. Work related health and
wellbeing needs of railway women employees in India have not gotten the
due consideration. Absence of far reaching framework for investigation and
scarcity of logical writing regarding the matter is a bottleneck for plan and
implementation of powerful provisions around the subject. The work
conditions and the idea of work environment influence the health of
employees. Factors, for example, temperature, sound, vibration, and so on
essentially decide the quantum and sort of work-related ailments and
wounds which occur because of unavoidable collaboration between the
physical–physiological frameworks of a person with the outer specialists at
work. Occupational security and health (OSH) is the study of expectation,
acknowledgment, assessment and control of risks emerging in or from the
workplace that could hinder the health and wellbeing of workers. Other
than work-related clutters, it additionally includes all logical factors that
influence health inside a work environment. The rail industry trusts it can
accomplish more noteworthy business and industry benefits by working
together on health and wellbeing. Discover progressively about how the
industry is meeting up through the industry guide, point explicit groups,
health and wellbeing information and numerous different areas of
development. There are various psychosocial issues common in the Southern
Railway Madurai Division that impact on women workers' health and
wellbeing. Work-related brutality, solitary working, sporadic working design
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and related weakness seem, by all accounts, to be the most stressful. It is
significant for transport management to know about the scope of factors
that can possibly cause stress. Sufficient techniques for evaluating and
lessening psychosocial risks must be implemented in the workplaces. These
incorporate bringing issues to light of psychosocial issues among directors
and workers to advance a culture in which workers effectively raise
potential stressors to management, setting up satisfactory help instruments
(work plan, social help networks and preparing). Hence, the present study
has been focused on the well-being status of the women employees of
Southern Railway – Madurai Division and study based on both primary and
secondary sources of data collections.
Keywords: Occupational Health Strategies, Work-related Ailments &
Injuries, Occupational Safety and Health, Psychosocial Risks and
Occupational Health Services.
Introduction
Provision of occupational health services assumes a basic job in employee
maintenance, inspiration and job fulfillment. Work related health and wellbeing
needs of railway women employees in India have not gotten the due consideration.
Absence of extensive framework for examination and lack of logical writing
regarding the matter is a bottleneck for definition and implementation of viable
provisions around the subject. The work conditions and the idea of work
environment influence the health of employees. Factors, for example,
temperature, sound, vibration, and so on altogether decide the quantum and kind
of work-related ailments and wounds which occur because of unavoidable
connection between the physical–physiological frameworks of a person with the
outer operators at work. Occupational security and health (OSH) is the study of
expectation, acknowledgment, assessment and control of risks emerging in or from
the workplace that could weaken the health and wellbeing of workers. Other than
work-related disarranges, it additionally includes all relevant factors that influence
health inside a work environment. The rail industry trusts it can accomplish more
prominent business and industry benefits by working together on health and
wellbeing. Discover progressively about how the industry is meeting up through the
industry guide, subject explicit groups, health and wellbeing information and
numerous different areas of development. There are various psychosocial issues
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common in the Southern Railway Madurai Division that impact on women workers'
health and wellbeing. Work-related savagery, solitary working, unpredictable
working design and related weariness give off an impression of being the most
stressful. It is significant for transport management to know about the scope of
factors that can possibly cause stress. Sufficient systems for evaluating and
lessening psychosocial risks must be implemented in the workplaces. These
incorporate bringing issues to light of psychosocial issues among supervisors and
workers to advance a culture in which workers effectively raise potential stressors
to management, setting up satisfactory help systems (work structure, social help
networks and preparing). Consequently, the present examination has been
centered around the well-being status of the women employees of Southern
Railway – Madurai Division and concentrate dependent on both essential and
auxiliary wellsprings of information assortments.
The idea that rail transportation is substantially less hurtful to the
environment than street traffic stands demystified by the way that rail causes
some run of the mill organic and inorganic pollution coming about for the most part
from utilized grease up oils and condenser liquids, transportation of oil
subsidiaries, metal minerals, manures and various synthetic compounds, as well as
from use of herbicides. They understand that the organisation's capacity to be
imaginative depends on the individuals working for it. We have moved from the
modern time where movement was set apart by innovative or robotized jumps.
Presently we are taking a gander at the estimation of knowledge-serious workers
and like never before previously, an organisation's assets are its HR and that is
having a major effect to the manner in which organisations think. It's
understanding that they have to take care of the individuals who work for them in
light of the fact that the greatest prizes are when employees like their job and can
satisfy their most noteworthy potential.'
The Southern Railway has legitimate commitments under health and
security enactment to oversee risks to the health and wellbeing of employees.
Notwithstanding decreasing security risks, this implies working the business in a
way that limits the risk of damage to employees' mental health, for instance by
guaranteeing that the demands of jobs are not unsatisfactory and having provisions
and methods set up to help people encountering mental sick health at work. The
Management needs to set up measures to avert and oversee risks to employee
wellbeing, together with fitting preparing and individual help. It needs to try to
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cultivate a mentally healthy culture by joining these standards into line supervisor
preparing and running activities to bring issues to light of mental health issues at
work.
Research Objectives
The present study aimed with following objectives:
1. To get a glance on the Southern Railway Madurai Division.
2. To importance of women well-being at workplace.
3. To analyse various factors associated with study and suggest for best
practices in the well-being management of women employees of Southern
Railway – Madurai Division.
4. To study the wellbeing strategies for women workers in Indian Railway.
Operational Definitions
Well-being is the experience of health, bliss, and flourishing. It incorporates
having great mental health, high life fulfilment, and a feeling of importance or
reason. All the more by and large, well-being is simply feeling well.
Well-being, wellbeing, or wellness is the state of an individual or group. An
elevated level of well-being implies that in some sense the person's or group's
condition is sure.
Wellness alludes to assorted and interconnected dimensions of physical,
mental, and social well-being that stretch out past the conventional meaning of
health. It incorporates decisions and exercises planned for accomplishing physical
essentialness, mental cheerful readiness, social fulfilment, a feeling of
accomplishment, and individual fulfilment.
Reviews of Related Literature
Shuck et al. (2013) has explored that the poor workforce engagement can
be detrimental to organizations in light of the following decline in employee wellbeing and efficiency. The reason for the present examination was to research how
much mental workplace atmosphere was related with individual accomplishment,
depersonalization, enthusiastic fatigue, and mental wellbeing, and whether
employee engagement directed these relations. An example of 216 health care
employees from the United States, Canada, and Japan finished an online overview.
Relapse results recommended that mental workplace atmosphere was
fundamentally identified with every result variable; engagement directed relations
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between workplace atmosphere and every one of the four ward variables. ANOVA
results uncovered that high engagement group employees showed higher mental
well-being and individual accomplishment, though low engagement group
employees displayed higher passionate fatigue and depersonalization.
Bamberg et al. (2012) has analyzed that the adaptable work plans and
available to come back to work are turning out to be increasingly more typical in
working life. In any case, little is known about the impacts of accessible if the need
arises work on health. Utilizing an everyday study technique, 31 employees from an
Information Technology Service Organisation rounded out a poll four times each
week while they were accessible if the need arises and another four times each
week while they were not available to come back to work. An assessment of
cortisol levels was incorporated. Staggered investigations were utilized to assess
the information. Results indicated increments in bothering and negative state of
mind and diminish in social exercises, family exercises, and low-exertion exercises.
No impacts were found concerning the emission of cortisol. There were no huge
contrasts between those employees who were really brought in to work during the
accessible if the need arises period and the individuals who were definitely not.
Adaptable work plans like accessible if the need arise work have consequences for
well-being. The remote chance of being upset by calls shows negative results,
paying little respect to whether the employees are really brought in or not.
Zafar et al. (2018) has explored that there are restricted considers
embraced on the predominant health and wellbeing practices of more seasoned
development workers, and how these practices impact the employee fulfilment and
execution. To limit this hole, the investigation expects to investigate how the
health and wellbeing rehearses impact the exhibition of more established
development based workers. A poll based study was performed among the 85 South
Australian more seasoned (50 or more years) development workers engaged with
site based venture work to distinguish the predominant health and wellbeing
rehearses and their impact on work capacity. The review information was exposed
to spellbinding and inferential measurements with relapse examination to foresee
the impact of the practices on work capacity. Eighteen health and wellbeing
rehearses were recognized to be huge in affecting the work capacity and
profitability of more seasoned building site-based workers. The outcomes
demonstrated that the exceptionally positioned five practices were from the
'initiative and organisational support' classification as pursues: (I) my boss thinks
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about my health; (ii) managers should assume a functioning job in improving the
health of their employees; (iii) my organization's head are focused on worker
health, wellbeing and well-being; (iv) protection screening; and (v) my boss gives
me assets important to keep up great health. The least positioned practices were
drawn from the accompanying 'workplace health advancement (WHP)' programs
class: (I) corporate supported difficulties; (ii) healthy food alternatives on location
cafeteria or healthy nibble choice; (iii) caseworkers to follow ailment
management; (iv) medicine adherence projects; and (vi) checking of health
objectives/biometrics, BMI and weight reduction, cholesterol levels and circulatory
strain. The general total of working capacity detailed by most respondents was
seen as great and moderate. The distinguished practices could be utilized for the
advancement and development of interventional methodologies planned for
improving the general and mental wellbeing of more established development
workers.
Robertson et al. (2011) has explored that the significant levels of wellbeing at work are useful for the employee and the organization. It implies lower
infection nonappearance levels, better maintenance and progressively fulfilled
clients. Individuals with more elevated levels of well-being live more, have more
joyful lives and are simpler to work with. This book tells the best way to improve
well-being in your organization. Significant levels of well-being at work are useful
for the employee and the organization. It implies lower ailment nonappearance
levels, better maintenance and progressively fulfilled clients. Individuals with more
significant levels of well-being live more, have more joyful lives and are simpler to
work with. This book tells the best way to improve well-being in your organization.
Southern Railway Madurai Division – A Glance
The first railway line in this area was open in 1857 associating Madurai to
Trichirappalli (Trichy) by means of Dindigul and forward. In the next year, the
railway line from Madurai to the port city of Thoothukudi was finished. Around the
same time, a different line diverging from Vanchi Maniyachchi to Tirunelveli was
opened. Just in the following century, the greater part of the other present lines
was finished. The Madurai railway division was shaped in 1956, including the
Ernakulam-Thiruvananthapuram line, Thiruvananthapuram-Nagercoil-TirunelveliMadurai line, Kollam-Sengottai-Tirunelveli line, Rameswaram-ManamaaduraiMadurai line, Manamadurai-Karaikudi-Tiruchirappalli line, Madurai-Dindigul-Pollachi
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line and different parts of these lines. All lines right now being used have been
changed over to Broad Gauge while remaining areas in particular MaduraiBodinayakkanur segments are currently check transformation. In 1979, certain
segments of the railway division were cut out to shape the Thiruvananthapuram
railway division. The Meter Gauge segments of Madurai division were held, while all
the recently laid Broad Gauge Sections of Madurai Division were moved to
Trivandrum Division. In this manner, the Thiruvananthapuram-NagercoilKanyakumari BG line, and the under-development Tirunelveli-Nagercoil BG line
were moved to Trivandrum Division along these lines cutting down the locale of the
division to 1356 km. It was then mentioned that when the Tirunelveli-Madurai line
is changed over into BG line the areas falling under Kanyakumari locale and
Tirunelveli District would be moved back to Madurai Division. The TirunelveliMadurai line was changed over into BG line on 8-4-1981 however the railway lines
in the southern area haven't been reestablished till date. Kanyakumari terminal
station does not have the required Railway foundations and in this way demand for
more train services were constantly turned somewhere around them refering to a
similar impediment as the explanation. The division ranges crosswise over two
states in particular Tamil Nadu and Kerala. In Tamil Nadu it serves an all out
number of 12 areas, those being: Coimbatore, Dindigul, Madurai, Pudukottai,
Ramanathapuram, Sivagangai, Theni, Tiruppur, Thoothukudi, Tiruchirappalli,
Tirunelveli and Virudhunagar locale. In Kerala, the division covers the area of
Kollam till Kilikollur railway station.
Importance of Women Well-Being at Workplace
Quick paced occasions require the frequently testing exercise in careful
control of moulding a vocation while getting a charge out of the world outside of
the workplace. While most people may have distinctive define objectives and
needs, there is no uncertainty how the abrupt invasion of the present hurried way
of life makes it simple for us to disregard our health, both physically and mentally,
so as to win versus the weights unavoidably realized by work. Perceiving the
estimation of advancing health and wellness for employees is a significant advance
towards a superior work environment. It's a well-known reality: an upbeat
workplace prompts cheerful employees, an expanded confidence, a higher
efficiency rate, and in general job fulfilment. Employee engagement additionally
assumes a major job in making a positive impact on your workforce's well-being by
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giving exercises that would permit employees to move to a "healthier" decision,
employees are now making little strides in rolling out minor improvements that
would empower better ways of life, healthier propensities, and by and large
wellness that they could profit by over the long haul. These exercises and occasions
likewise make a feeling of network, permitting employees to thrive, welcome
sentiments of acknowledgment, and advance a less stressful environment.
Organizing and acknowledging the estimation of mental health is
additionally an essential element for by and large workplace well-being. Poor
mental health welcomes stress and records to lost efficiency due to employee
nonattendances. 1 of every 10 employees overviewed by Mind.org evaluated their
current mental health as "poor" or "poor," with 40% of them expressing that they
had gone on vacation thus. Organizations must go past the free wellness exercises
or hostile to tobacco activities and attempt to dive deep: put resources into giving
mental help to its employees, ingrain a culture dependent on trust and
reasonableness, legitimate profiling of employees that enable them to show their
qualities, and spotlight on development and development programs that lets
employees feel esteemed and improved. By putting the focus on well-being and
wellness, organizations are permitting their employees to sparkle. Making the
correct strides towards empowering a healthier way of life for your employees,
regardless of how little, can to be sure go far.
Analysis Part of the Study
Table 1 Analysis on the Well-being Scale of Women Employees of Southern
Railway – Madurai Division
Factors
At the point when I take a gander at a mind-blowing narrative,
I am satisfied with how things have turned out
The demands of regular day to day existence frequently
get me down
A few people meander randomly through life,
yet I am not one of them
Individuals would depict me as a giving individual, ready to
impart my opportunity to other people
Keeping up cozy connections has been troublesome and
disappointing for me
From multiple points of view, I feel disillusioned about
my achievements throughout everyday life
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When all is said in done, I believe I am accountable for the
circumstance in which I live
I think it is essential to have new encounters that
challenge how you consider yourself and the world
I will in general be affected by individuals with solid feelings
I here and there feel as though I've done everything to do
throughout everyday life
I live each day in turn and don't generally
consider what's to come
I like most parts of my character
I judge myself by what I believe is significant, not by the
estimations of what others believe is significant
I have not experienced many warm and
confiding involved with others
I believe in my conclusions, regardless of whether they are in
opposition to the general accord
I quit any pretense of attempting to make a major improvements
or changes throughout my life quite a while prior
I am very great at dealing with the numerous obligations of
my every day life
For me, life has been a constant procedure of getting the hang
of, changing and development
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Source: Primary data
SA – Strongly Agree; A – Agree; NA – Neutrally Agree; DA – Disagree and
SDA – Strongly Disagree
Table 2 Healthy Workplace Initiatives followed by the Management for the
Well-being of Women Employees of Southern Railway – Madurai Division
Initiatives
Mean
S.D.
Ranks
Gap Analysis
29.83
6.33
III
Integration
18.84
9.39
VII
Involve workers and their representatives
32.70
4.37
II
Leadership Engagement
21.71
2.20
VI
Leadership engagement based on core values
23.10
5.17
IV
Learn from others
35.51
5.26
I
Sustainability
22.91
8.25
V
Workers Involvement
12.05
5.12
VIII
Source: Primary data
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Table 3 Priorities and Key Area Actions for the Well–being Strategies of
Women Employees of Southern Railway – Madurai Division
Acceptance Level
(Out of 100%)
Key Areas of Actions
Yes
No
Reinforcing service for women's health and well-being, with
89
11
women at the inside
Taking out unfair esteems, standards and practices that
influence the health and well-being of young ladies and
72
29
women
Handling the impact of sexual orientation and social,
financial, social and environmental determinants on women's
90
10
health and well-being
Improving health framework reactions to women's health and
92
08
well-being
Supporting for women's health at the sub-national, national
83
17
and worldwide levels
Giving direction and building ability to mainstreaming sexual
orientation responsive activities in national and sub-national
79
21
approaches and systems
Assessing, creating and implementing sectoral provisions and
75
25
techniques with an attention on women's health
Encouraging the development of between sectoral joint effort
93
07
and structures
Supporting nation and neighbourhood service
92
08
Advancing investment of women in basic leadership as
87
13
specialists of progress
Giving specialized support in information assortment and
89
11
examination
Improving observation, checking and assessment frameworks
79
21
Reinforcing responsibility
90
10
Submitting the Regional Office to be a good example of this
92
08
methodology
Source: Primary data
Wellbeing Strategies for Women Workers in Indian Railway
In spite of the fact that, majority share of the Railways' staff welfare plans
and exercises advantage both male and female employees, different activities are
gone for women employees and furthermore women individuals from the
employees' families. These incorporate provision for award of maternity leave,
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youngster care depart and exceptional leave for advancing family welfare. Women
with inabilities are qualified for award of uncommon stipend for kid care. An
enormous number of staff welfare exercises are financed through Staff Benefit
Fund kept up on each Zonal Railway, with a particular expense towards women
empowerment exercises. A different sum has likewise been reserved in the Staff
Benefit Fund for award of grants for advanced education of young lady offspring of
railway employees.
To improve working environment for the women employees, boards have
been framed at different levels to deliver grumblings identifying with sexual
harassment. Various crèches have been opened at workplaces/workplaces for the
little youngsters of employees and rest rooms accommodated women employees.
Craftsmanship Centres and Mahila Samities work under the Staff Benefit Fund
Scheme so as to help women individuals from employees' families in augmenting
the family pay by learning professional aptitudes like sewing, weaving, excellence
culture, PC activities and making some stationery things required by the Railways.
'Women Welfare Organizations' contain spouses of railway officials, which
are proactive in empowerment of women employees and women workers of the
employees' families. Their exercises incorporate running of nursery schools,
crèches, schools for youngsters with incapacities, financial help with meriting cases
and workmanship habitats for women individuals from employees' families. In the
field of sports, a few railway sportswomen have exceeded expectations at national
and global level during the year.
Suggestions for Best Practices in the Well-Being Management of Women
Employees of Southern Railway – Madurai Division
 A target sexual orientation proportion is a typical beginning stage for railway
management crosswise over segments. A few divisions may have a higher
proportion than others however there ought to be an expressed point that a
specific level of employees of the workforce ought to be female.
 However, recruitment isn't the centre point. Equivalent treatment of all
employees ought to be a natural objective as well. With women in the
workforce, it is basic to have essential amenities like separate bathrooms for
women and well-prepared medicinal offices that suit women's needs.
 Safety of women employees ought to be a high need. These days, women
likewise work late or work in night/third shifts. They endow the workplace with
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their wellbeing and wellbeing and the organization must respond with proper
estimates like satisfactory safety faculty, observation and security inside and
around the workplace premises. Spots that require long/late hours from
employees can likewise give transport to their faculty.
Workplace must adjust or acquaint provisions that are situated with women.
With the occasions of harassment in the workplace expanding, organizations are
shaping sexual harassment boards to guarantee there is zero resilience towards
any such wrongdoing. Female employees ought to be given confirmation that
rowdiness by any partner, particularly of this sort, will be managed carefully.
Apart from this, different provisions like expanded maternity leave for new and
receptive moms additionally help women adjust to the double duties they take
on after parenthood, regardless of whether normal or through selection. Truth
be told, for families where the two companions are working, a merciful
paternity leave is as useful for the mother for what it's worth to the new
father.
India is a nation that sees a huge level of its capable female workforce drop out
of work after marriage or having an infant. Truth be told, thinks about locate
that a huge level of women leave in view of workplace issues like
disappointment and extended periods. Organizations ought to present wellarranged rejoining programs that help women reorient themselves to the
demands of corporate life.
Women-accommodating organizations show this partiality to female associates
in the day by day course of work. They don't make women feel remorseful
about taking leaves in view of obligations outside of work and rather urge them
to adjust work and home. It is a typical grouse of female employees that they
experience solid sexual orientation predisposition in any event, with regards to
assignment of basic tasks, spending plans and in this manner advancements and
pay climbs. There ought to be no biased based impediment for women who
show a similar measure of desire, energy and profitability as their male
partners.

Conclusion
Workplace Wellbeing identifies with all parts of working life, from the
quality and wellbeing of the physical environment, to how workers feel about their
work, their working environment, the atmosphere at work and work organization.
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The point of measures for workplace well-being is to complement OSH measures to
ensure workers are sheltered, healthy, fulfilled and drew in at work. Workers wellbeing is a key factor in deciding an organisation's long haul viability. Numerous
studies show an immediate connection between profitability levels and the general
health and well-being of the workforce. Endeavours and organizations progressively
perceive the need to take the well-being of their workers genuinely. The more
dynamic organizations are doing so in light of the fact that they value that their
most significant assets are their HR - their kin. Different organizations are starting
to address well-being issues in light of the fact that it is turning out to be
progressively evident that numerous workplace issues draw from an absence of
commitment to the necessities of their workers. An absence of acknowledgment on
the need to advance workers well-being may offer raise to workplace issues, for
example, stress, tormenting, struggle, liquor and medication misuse and mental
health disarranges. Potential provisions, for example, authority, correspondence
and an emphasis on learning and development are basic for anybody focused on
making the workplace an all the more not too bad and fulfilling place. It had
gotten genuinely normal in some industrialized nations, frequently under the
upgrade of authoritative measures, to receive programs focusing on explicit health
issues in the workplace as a complement to conventional security and health
measures, specifically those identified with medication and liquor misuse. All the
more as of late, there has been a developing pattern for the development of
worldwide health advancement approaches by businesses and their accomplices
covering medication and liquor misuse, yet in addition an entire scope of way of
life issues including smoking, diet, practice and mental well-being.
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